DZIAŁANIA POPRAWIAJĄCE WIZERUNEK PIELĘGNIARKI W MEDIACH ELEKTRONICZNYCH. OPINIA MŁODZIEŻY STUDIUJĄCEJ NA KIERUNKACH MEDYCZNYCH Cel pracy. Celem pracy było określenie działań mających na celu poprawę wizerunku pielęgniarek w mediach elektronicznych. Materiał i metodyka. W badaniu ankietowym wzięło udział 219 kobiet i 44 mężczyzn, studentów kierunków: pielęgniarstwo, ratownictwo medyczne, położnictwo, lekarski, stomatologa, farmacja, fizjoterapia, zdrowie publiczne. Badania zostały przeprowadzone z wykorzystaniem autorskiego kwestionariusza ankiety w 2015 roku. Wyniki. Większość badanych 64,6% (n=169) było zdania, że poprawa wizerunku zawodu pielęgniarki należy do samych pielęgniarek i pielęgniarzy, tylko 35,4% (n=93) ankietowanych wskazało na rolę organizacji zawodowych pielęgniarek i położnych. Według 72,2% (n=189) badanych studentów najważniejszym zadaniem, które powinny przedsięwziąć organizacje zawodowe w celu poprawy wizerunku zawodu w mediach elektronicznych były poprawa płac i warunków pracy oraz większa promocja zawodu w mediach elektronicznych (73,8%, n=193). Pielęgniarki mogą wpływać na poprawę swojego wizerunku w mediach dbając o dobrą opinię o zawodzie poprzez własny przykład (32%, n=84), a także tworzenie np. blogów, forów społecznościowych, internetowych serwisów informacyjnych (26,2%, n=69). Wnioski. Według badanych wizerunek pielęgniarki w mediach elektronicznych kształtowany jest przez telewizję i radio. Wymienione media przedstawiają środowisko pielęgniarskie w złym świetle. Z analizy danych wynika, iż zdaniem respondentów odpowiedzialnymi za poprawę sytuacji powinny być organizacje zawodowe pielęgniarek i położnych oraz same pielęgniarki i pielęgniarze. W celu poprawy wizerunku zawodu pielęgniarki powinny promować osiągnięcia zawodowe, zmieniać stereotyp pielęgnowania prezentowany w serialach i filmach oraz zapoznawać społeczeństwo z profesją zawodu. Należy wykorzystać różne rodzaje mass mediów takie jak: strony internetowe, telewizję i radio do promowania najlepszych cech zawodu. Słowa kluczowe: wizerunek zawodowy, media elektroniczne, studenci pielęgniarstwa, pielęgniarki polskie, poprawa wizerunku
INTRODUCTION
Contemporarily mass media constitutes significant means of education and socialization [1] . The content of the media can be both positive and negative [2] . Therefore, the Nursing professional group should make sure that reports about them stem directly from the representatives of this profession with the conscious use of social media. Television, the radio or the Internet affect the consciousness of the audience intensely. They are in power to modify actions, attitudes, and even emotions and motivation of large groups of people.
Since the image is never a faithful copy of the imagined object, the perception process is a subjective and active one. These features make the image freely shaped, following the wish of its creator. By providing an individual with specific, selected information and impressions on a particular subject, we are able to influence the image created by that individual so that it will determine its behavior towards that subject [3] .
The studies by Grabska and Stefanska show that out of 90 patients, 76% of the respondents declared trust in nurses [4] . The latest survey conducted in 2013 by the Center for Public Opinion Research, which determines the prestige of particular professions, shows that Nurses are ranked 6th as a profession enjoying great social usefulness [5] . Nevertheless, they have not reached the 1
st rank yet, as is the case of the survey results conducted in the USA by Gallup Institute. In 2013 Nurses were on the 1 st rank as the profession with the highest social trust and they have been maintaining this status since then [6] .
Over the years, the public opinion on the status of different professions has been dynamic in nature, nurses should take advantage of the fact. The mass media is of a vital importance in that case.
AIM
The aim of the study was to identify specific actions leading to the improvement of the professional image of nurses in electronic media in the opinion of young people studying in medical fields.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The diagnostic survey method and the questionnaire were used for the purpose of this study. A survey questionnaire consisting of 30 semi-open questions was used, and it was developed as part of the activity of Studenckie Koło Naukowe przy Katedrze Rozwoju Pielęgniarstwa/ the Student Research Club at the Department of Development in Nursing. The anonymous study carried out in 2015 was attended by 262 students (100%) of the following medical fields: nursing (n = 77, 29.4%), medical rescue (n = 30, 11.5%), obstetrics (n = 30, medicine (n = 30, 11.5%), dentistry (n = 30, 11.5%), pharmacy (n = 31, 11.8%), physiotherapy (n = 32, 12.2%), public health (n = 2, 0.8%) [ Fig. 1.] . The respondents were carefully selected due to their affiliation to the therapeutic team and close collaboration with the nurses. Fig. 1 . The subject studied by the surveyed students During the study, the students used the website www. moje-ankiety.pl where the questionnaire was posted. For statistical analysis, IBM SPSS Statistics version 21 was used.
The study was conducted in accordance with the principles of the Declaration of Helsinki. Each respondent invited to participate in the study was informed about the purpose of the study and assured the total anonymity of the study process and the data collected as well as the possibility of withdrawing from the study.
RESULTS
Out of the 262 respondents 219 were women (83.3%), and 44 were men (16.7%). The average age of the respondents was 24 years old (AD = 2.85). The youngest of them was 19 years old, and the oldest one 48 years old. The largest group of the respondents studied nursing (29.4%, n = 77).
The results of the study show that 13.7% (n = 36) of the respondents considered the status of a nurse profession among medical professions to be very high, and 29.3% (n = 77) considered it to be too high. One-third of the respondents rated the status of a nurse profession as an average one (35.7%, n = 94).
Every fifth respondent stated that this status was low (19.0%, n = 50). In addition, 1.5% (n = 4) rated it as very low, and 0.8% (n = 2) did not comment on it.
Conclusions. According to the respondents, the image of a nurse in electronic media is shaped by the television and radio. The mentioned media tend to present nursing environment in a negative light. The data analysis shows that according to the respondents, the professional organizations of nurses and midwives and nurses themselves should be responsible for improvement of the situation. In order to improve the image, the nurses should promote professional achievements, change the stereotype used in shows and movies, and familiarize the public with the profession. The following branches of mass media should be used: internet websites, television and radio. Key words: professional image, electronic media, nursing students, Polish nurses, improving the image Actions improving the image of a nurse in electronic media. Opinion of medical students
In the opinion of the surveyed who study in the medical field, electronic media has a very high (41.8%, n = 110) or high (31.6%, n = 83) impact on the image of a nurse profession. In general, the respondents were of the opinion that both television and the radio presented the nursing environment in a bad light.
The worst message, in the opinion of the respondents, is broadcast by television (74%, n = 182). More than half of the surveyed students (57.8%, n = 152) believed that the news and reports from the world had the greatest influence on building the image of a nurse profession. The selected program type was found to be unfavourable by 64.3% (n = 169). Pharmacy students believed that television had a more positive effect on image building. The unfavourable one was more often selected by nursing students. Almost one-third of the respondents said that the influence of the radio on image building was insignificant (30%, n = 79). The subject of studies varies the answers. In opposition to dentistry students, physiotherapy students stated that the radio had a more beneficial effect on image building. Interestingly, the respondents were of the opinion that the Internet was more likely to present the profession of a nurse in a good light (55.6%, n = 70) than in a negative one (44.4%, n = 55). The image of a nurse presented on websites (28.5%, n = 75) had, in the opinion of the respondents, the greatest influence on image building. The respondents, who rated the impact of the Internet on a nurse image as very high (47.1%, n = 124) and high (36.1%, n = 95) constituted a great majority of the surveyed. This effect in 31.6% (n = 83) was found to be favourable. Considering the opinion of particular subjects, pharmacy students believed that the Internet had a more positive impact on image building. Dentistry and medicine students mostly believed that this effect was unfavorable.
The most widespread element of the image of a nurse on television as seen by the respondents is strikes (75.1%, n = 187). In addition, television also draws the attention to protests (65%, n = 171) and to the fact that the profession of a nurse is worse than the profession of a doctor (65%, n = 171), and that it is also underestimated (68.1%, n = 179). In order to improve the image on television, students, first of all, pointed out the promotion of professional achievements (86.7%, n = 228), the change of the image stereotype used in films and TV series (77.6%, n = 204) and becoming familiar with the profession of a nurse (75.3%, n = 198) [Tab. 1.] .
In the opinion of the surveyed, the radio also reports on strikes and protests from nurses (55.1%, n = 145). However, the topics of errors made by nurses (27.0%, n = 71) and the shortage in employment (33.5%, n = 88) are presented in a different way from the one on television. Improving the image of a nurse can be achieved by promoting professional achievement (81.7%, n = 215), stereotype change (73%, n = 192) and familiarizing with the profession of a nurse (72.2%, n = 190). Slightly less frequently, the respondents focused on the promotion of daily work (65%, n = 171) [Tab.2.]. The highest number of respondents indicated that the most frequently reported information about nurses on the Internet is their strikes (75.7%, n = 199). A significant percentage of the respondents pointed out the lack of nursing employment (70.7%, n = 186). According to the respondents, the improvement of the image of a nurse, as is the case of the other electronic media, can be achieved by promoting professional achievements (85.9%, n = 226), stereotype change (76%, n = 200) and familiarizing with the profession of a nurse (76%, n = 205). Slightly less frequently the respondents pointed to the promotion of daily work (71.5%, n = 188) [Tab. 3.] .
The majority of the respondents noted accessibility as an important aspect of constructing a website or another tool. Every fourth respondent pointed out the popularity (24.3%, n = 64), and every fifth legibility and originality (20.4, n = 37). In addition, 14.4% (n = 38) noted the activity and the relevance of the information [Tab. 4.] .
Most of the respondents (64.6%, n = 169) believed that representatives of the profession themselves, and not professional organizations of nurses and midwives Klaudia Jakubowska, Anna Sykut (35.4%, n = 93) should be held responsible for improving the image of a nurse. 20 respondents (7.6%) knew about social activities or the work of professional organizations to improve the image of the profession of a nurse.
According to the surveyed students, the most important task that should be taken into consideration by professional organizations to improve the image of the profession was to increase salaries and working conditions (72.2%, n = 189) and to promote the profession more extensively in electronic media (73.8%, n = 193), then to organize social campaigns (64.3%, n = 168) and identify nurses with professional background (64.3%, n = 168). The lowest importance was assigned to cooperation with PR firms (49%, n = 128). According to the respondents, the tasks that nurses are due to perform to improve their image are: taking good care of their profession through their own example (39.2%, n = 103) and creating (26.2%, n = 69) e.g. blogs, forums, online information services. 13.3% (n = 35) believed that it was possible to improve the image by involvement in professional organizations.
DISCUSSION
The opinion-forming role of social media creates the environment that favours shaping or influencing views to a large extent. The media is the decision maker on what and how it will be published and what degree of importance given information is to convey [7] . DobekOstrowska points out that one of the rights of a citizen in a democratic state is the freedom of expressing one's own views supported by the right to fair information. The way to implement this principle by the media is determined by legal norms [8] . The right to freedom of expression is protected by the Convention for the Protection of Human Rights and Fundamental Freedoms, and by the Constitution of the Republic of Poland as well as the Press Law [9, 10] . The journalist is obliged to act in accordance with professional ethics, utmost diligence and accuracy. The degree of diligence of a journalist may vary. Therefore, when a professionally trained nurse makes a mistake while working with a patient, it is important to remember that the reason for this can be described by a journalist with the use of whatever mechanism they choose. The mass media can play a role of a service but the necessary condition of its success is making a good use of it.
Most of the respondents (64.6%) believed that it was the nurses and male nurses who were obliged to improve the image of their profession. The data is reflected in the results of the study by Sobczak and Kamińska, where the respondents perceive the professional status of a nurse as defined by the type of actions undertaken. A highly significant correlation (chi2 = 24.46, df = 4, p < 0.0001) of the division of the response into the question "Please indicate which of the listed nursing activities has the greatest impact on improving their professional status?" was found. In the group of students the most common answer was "social" (54%), and among the students of the University of the Third Age the most common answer was the "scientific" option (37%) [11] . Similarly, Kołodziej points out that factors such as better and better education, graduation or the progress of medicine posing new challenges to nurses are a lever that helps to improve the social and professional status of this profession [12] . In their own studies, the respondents believed that the improvement of the image of a nurse was possible to achieve, primarily through the promotion of professional achievements (86.7%), the change of a stereotypical image used in films and TV series (77.6%), and becoming familiarized with the profession of a nurse (75.3%). The above study shows it is nurses themselves who must earn the ethos of their profession, since the status of the profession and respect for it are built primarily by the high level of competence and professionalism [13] . It is very important to define a specific aim which nurses want to pursue without, at the same time, forgetting the tradition of the profession [14] .
Despite the available media tools, there is a noticeable lack of the use of the mass media to increase the status of a nursing profession. The confirmation of that is included in the studies made by Sykut and Dobrowolska, who point out that only 24 professionally trained nurses (13.3%) were aware of the social actions or activities of the organization aiming to improve the image of the profession [15] . Similarly, the study involving nursing students (29%) shows that social actions concerning the improvement of the image of Nurses are unknown to a great number of the respondents (7.2%).
In addition, the students pointed out that both television and radio present the nursing environment in a bad light. The worst message, in the opinion of the respon- n -number of respondents in a given category dents, is broadcast by television (74%). It is crucial to keep in mind that widespread publicity on errors or other negative reports can quickly lead to distrust and even hostility [16] . The extent of the influence of the media on public opinion is primarily the degree of knowledge and awareness of a given group. Television has an influence on our way of thinking and behaviour, it can cause anger, tears and joy, it makes us think, it provokes feelings and motivates us to act. Cleverly uttered and concise words very often make the recipient of the message lose self-awareness and individualism, so that they begin to use slogans. The recipient begins to focus only on the events that are presented by the mass media often without the sense of obligation to seek the truth. This is another reason why the mass media should be the main tool for improving the image of Nurses. There were also respondents who considered more extensive advertising in the electronic media (73.8%) to be a prescription for prestige improvement. That was to be followed by the organisation of social campaigns (64.3%), and one in four (26.2%) believed that creating e.g. blogs, forums, and online information services would be influential.
Mary Adelaide Nutting, the world's first Nursing Professor once said, "Nursing is one of the most difficult arts. Compassion can provide motivation, but knowledge is our only strength and driving force for work" [17] . In the light of those words, a professional group of Nurses must share solid and authentic knowledge with the public, trying to be ahead of the media, but at the same time making use of it. The mass media should not use the knowledge of Nursing in their own advertising. It is Nurses who ought to use the media to make their image far from television or online stereotypes.
CONCLUSIONS
1. One-third of the respondents rated the status of a nurse as an average one. This situation is largely caused by the electronic media, which in respondents' opinion, has a very high or high impact on the image of the profession of a nurse. 2. In essence, the respondents were of the opinion that both television and the radio present the nursing environment in a bad light. The worst message is broadcast by television, specifically, the news and reports from the world. 3. According to the respondents, it is the professional organizations of nurses and midwives that are responsible for the improvement of the situation, and so are the nurses and male nurses themselves. 4. Nurses should promote professional achievement, change the stereotype presented in the TV series and films, and also familiarize the public with the profession. For that reason, the mass media, such as websites, television and the radio should be used.
Działania poprawiające wizerunek pielęgniarki w mediach elektronicznych. Opinia młodzieży studiującej na kierunkach medycznych WSTĘP Mass media stanowią współcześnie istotne środki edukacji i socjalizacji [1] . Treść przekazu medialnego może mieć oblicze zarówno pozytywne jak i negatywne [2] . Dlatego też, grupa zawodowa pielęgniarek szczególnie powinna zadbać o to, aby doniesienia na ich temat wypły-wały bezpośrednio od przedstawicieli tej profesji ze świa-domym wykorzystaniem social mediów. Telewizja, radio czy Internet oddziałują na świadomość odbiorców intensywnie. Potrafią doprowadzić do modyfikacji działań, postaw, a nawet emocji i motywacji dużych grup ludzi.
Ponieważ wizerunek nie jest nigdy wierną kopią wyobrażanego przedmiotu, proces postrzegania ma charakter subiektywny i aktywny. Cechy te powodują, że wizerunek może być dowolnie, wedle życzenia jego twórcy ukształtowany. Poprzez dostarczenie jednostce określonych, wyselekcjonowanych informacji i wrażeń na temat konkretnego podmiotu jesteśmy w stanie wpłynąć na tworzony przez nią obraz, tak że będzie on wyznaczał jej zachowanie względem tego podmiotu [3] .
Badania Grabskiej i Stefańskiej wskazują, iż z 90 pacjentów, zaufanie do pielęgniarek zadeklarowało 76% badanych [4] . Z ostatniego sondażu przeprowadzonego w 2013 roku przez Centrum Badania Opinii Społecznej, określającego prestiż poszczególnych zawodów wynika, że pielęgniarki zajmują 6. pozycję jako profesja, ciesząca się dużą użytecznością społeczną [5] . Niemniej jednak wciąż nie jest to 1. miejsce jak w przypadku wyników badań przeprowadzonych w USA przez Instytut Gallup'a. W 2013 roku pielęgniarki znajdowały się na 1. miejscu jako zawód cieszący się najwyższym zaufaniem społecz-nym i wciąż utrzymują tę pozycję [6] .
W przeciągu lat opinia społeczna na temat rangi róż-nych zawodów ma charakter dynamiczny, pielęgniarki powinny to wykorzystać. Istotne znaczenie mają środki masowego przekazu.
CEL PRACY
Celem pracy było określenie działań mających na celu poprawę wizerunku zawodowego pielęgniarek w mediach elektronicznych w opinii młodzieży studiującej na kierunkach medycznych.
